CLOVERLEAF MANOR NO. 2
CITY OF OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
OKLAHOMA COUNTY, OKLAHOMA
PART OF NE 1/4 SEC. 27-TI-N R3W

STATE OF OKLAHOMA
COUNTY OF OKLAHOMA.

Before me, the Undersigned, a Notary Public in and for said County and State, on the 24th Day of December, 1960, Personally Appeared: Matric Daud, To Be Known To Be the Individual Person Who Executed the Above Instrument and Acknowledged To Me That He Executed the Same As His Free and Voluntary Act and Deed and And As the True and Accurate Act and Deed of Said Company For the Uses and Purposes Therein Set Forth.

Given Under My Hand and Seal the Day and Year Last Above Written. My Commission Expires:

NOTARY PUBLIC

COUNTY TREASURER’S CERTIFICATE

I, Albert Dyer, Do hereby certify that I am duly Qualified and Acting County Treasurer Of Oklahoma County, Oklahoma, That The Tax Records Of Said County Show That All Taxes For The Year 1959, And Prior Years Are Paid On The Annexed Plan Of Cloverleaf Manor No. 2 Addition, To The City of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, That The County Treasurer’s Security Has Been Deposited In The Office Of The County Treasurer Guaranteeing The Current Years Taxes.

Given Under My Hand and Seal the Day and Year Last Above Written. My Commission Expires:

NOTARY PUBLIC

OWNERS’ CERTIFICATE AND DEDICATION

Know All Men By These Presents

That, Cloverleaf Development Company Inc., Do hereby Certify That, They Are, the Owners Of The Following Described And Platted Lots, Block, Streets And Easements As Shown On Said Annexed Plan, Which Said Annexed Plan Represents A Correct Survey Of All Property Included Therein Under The Name Of Cloverleaf Manor No. 2 Addition.

They Do Further Certify That They Are The Owners Of The Legal Title Or Pursuant, For Or Corporation Who Has Any Right, Title Or Interest To The Land Included In The Above Described And Platted Lots, Blocks, Streets And Easements As Shown On Said Annexed Plan, Which Said Annexed Plan Represents A Correct Survey Of All Property Included Therein Under The Name Of Cloverleaf Manor No. 2 Addition.

The Tax Records Of Said County Show That All Taxes For The Year 1959, And Prior Years Are Paid On The Annexed Plan Of Cloverleaf Manor No. 2 Addition, To The City of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, That The City Clerk Has Been Approved As The True And Accurate Act and Deed Of Said Company For The Uses and Purposes Therein Set Forth.

I, Albert Dyer, Do hereby certify that I am duly Qualified and Acting County Treasurer Of Oklahoma County, Oklahoma, That The Tax Records Of Said County Show That All Taxes For The Year 1959, And Prior Years Are Paid On The Annexed Plan Of Cloverleaf Manor No. 2 Addition, To The City of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, That The County Treasurer’s Security Has Been Deposited In The Office Of The County Treasurer Guaranteeing The Current Years Taxes.

Given Under My Hand and Seal the Day and Year Last Above Written. My Commission Expires:

NOTARY PUBLIC

PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER’S CERTIFICATE

I, Lee Phillips, Do hereby certify that I am by Qualification A Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer, And That The Annexed Plan Of Cloverleaf Manor No. 2 Addition, To The City Of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, Carrying Out Of One Sheet, Correctly Represents A Survey Made Under My Supervision On The 23rd Day Of May, 1960, And That All Measurements Shown Herein Actually Exist And Their Positions Are Correctly Shown.

STATE OF OKLAHOMA
COUNTY OF OKLAHOMA

Before Me, the Undersigned, A Notary Public in and For Said County and State, on the 24th Day of December, 1960, Personally Appeared: Joe Phillips, To Be Known To Be the Individual Person Who Executed the Above Instrument And Acknowledged To Me That He Executed the Same As His Free and Voluntary Act and Deed and And As the True and Accurate Act and Deed of Said Company For the Uses and Purposes Therein Set Forth.

Given Under My Hand and Seal the Day and Year Last Above Written. My Commission Expires:

NOTARY PUBLIC

IOE PHILLIPS & ASSOCIATES
CONSULTING ARCHITECTS & ENGINEERS
200 N. WASHINGTON AVENUE, SUITE 300
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
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